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A few of Miers’ hand tools

Shep Miers, on the faculty of the Arkansas Arts Center, will present the
November 6th program . He will be showing us how to better use hand tools
and planes. Angie has taken his class on hand tools at the AAC and says it was
well worth it. Join us at 7 p.m. at Steen Hall.
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White House Collection of American Crafts: 25th Anniversary
This collection is on display at the Clinton Presidential Center through March 31,
2019. Initiated in 1993 in honor of the “Year of American Craft: A Celebration of
the Creative Work of the Hand,” the collection includes 73 works of glass, metal,
ceramic, fiber, and wood created by 78 of America’s foremost craft artists.

Upcoming Meeting Dates …
November 6 — Hand Tools and Hand Planes
— with Shep Miers
Also Election of Officers

Election of Officers This Month!

December 4 — Annual Christmas Party

Hey members, don’t be shy, especially those of you who are younger or haven’t
belonged to the group for long. We need your help.
Ken Royal has served as President for several years, pouring tons of time and
energy into Woodworkers, and he has done an awesome job. But he’s decided
it’s time for new blood and new ideas.
The same for the Newsletter Editor. When I signed on, I was living in North Little
Rock but a few months later we moved to the Boston Mountains. Doing the
newsletter is great fun, but mountain weather is not conducive to travel during
some seasons and I missed several meetings last year. So I am resigning with this
issue so someone closer to the meetings can take over. The newsletter requires
approximately one evening a month. One of the best perks is it lets you get to
know members and presenters much better than by simply attending meetings.

Please consider helping your organization grow. Everyone will thank you, and it
will make your life more interesting too.
Thank you all for allowing me be editor for the past year and a half.
Cheryl

6:30 p.m.

Meetings are held at Steen Hall, Park Hill
Presbyterian Church, 3510 John F. Kennedy
Blvd., North Little Rock, Arkansas 72116 at 7

p.m., unless otherwise noted.

Dues …
$25.00 per year,
payable at the meeting to
Secretary-Treasurer
Angie Heifner
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October Recap —
Portable Sawmill
With Jim Hamrick (By Angie Heifner)
Woodworkers Association members drove to
Hickory Plains northeast of Little Rock for the
October 2nd meeting, where Jim Hamrick
demonstrated his Wood-Mizer sawmill.
He cut up three logs — Cherry, White Oak, and
Honey Locust. He made his first four cuts by
rotating each log to take off the bark section.
Then he kept slicing the log until it was all
processed into boards.
He can cut a log with a maximum width of 30
inches, partly because of the weight. His
sawmill uses 1-1/2 inch bandsaw blades and,

Jim places a log in his sawmill.

The log is held in place as it is cut ...

Woodworkers drove to Jim Hamrick’s sawmill near Hickory Plains for the October 2nd
meeting.

on average, cuts three to four inches per
second.
He mills logs that are brought to him and he
also cuts trees down and hauls them home
to mill. He charges roughly $50/hour to mill
whatever you want.
Hamrick talked about the various kinds of
trees he mills. He said that Sweet Gum is the
longest lasting wood for crossties. When dry,
it is harder than Oak. It is a naturally stained
wood but needs to be milled within 6
months of cutting or it rots, he says.
He mills a lot of Oak to floor trailers. He says
Post Oak is best, as it doesn’t get bugs.
Honey Locust is a hardwood with pretty
coloring but you must remove the three-inch
thorns from the bark with an axe so you can
handle it.

… then the boards can be stacked.
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Steen Hardwoods
The Finest Native Hardwoods in Central Arkansas
Les Steen, Owner and Operator
116 East E Avenue, North Little Rock, Arkansas 72116
Phone 501.753.4344
www.steenhardwoods.com
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Treasurer’s
Report

8625 Berrypatch Lane
Roland, AR 72135

2018 Officers
Reconciled Balance July 22, 2018
Dues Collected

$4,073.53
$
0.00

Funds Available

$4,073.53

President — Ken Royal

Vice President — Pat Morris
Secretary-Treasurer — Angie Heifner
Newsletter Editor — Cheryl Kennedy

Expenditures —
Printing
October Program

$ 59.27
$ 100.00

Photographer — Rick McFarland

Board Members —
Reconciled Balance

$3,914.26

Funds on Deposit with First Security Bank

Lonnie Oakes
John Althoff

2018 Paid Membership — 58 Members

Rob Middleton

1 Corporate Sponsor

Bryan Meldrum

As Of: October 17, 2018

George Harrison
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